
Patient Perspective on Opioid Addiction
                        A discussion guide for you and your patient

The National Alliance of Advocates for  
Buprenorphine Treatment (NAABT) is a  
national non-profit organization whose  
mission is to educate the public about  
the disease of opioid addiction and the  
buprenorphine treatment option, help  
reduce the stigma and discrimination  
associated with patients with addiction  
disorders, and connect patients to  
healthcare providers.

For more information, as well as  
additional resources, please visit  
www.naabt.org.

The medical information in this guide is provided as an information resource only, and is not to be 
used or relied on for any diagnostic or treatment purposes. This information is not intended to be 
patient education, and should not be given to patients as a substitute for professional diagnosis 
or treatment by a licensed healthcare provider.

The NAABT survey and development of this Physician Discussion Guide were supported by a grant 
from BioDelivery Sciences International, Inc.



  The CDC characterizes prescription pain reliever addiction as a  
“growing deadly epidemic” responsible for over 40 deaths a day.3 According to the 
ONDCP it “represents an alarming public health crisis.”4 As you speak with your  
patients about their opioid addiction and treatment, discuss potential issues or  
concerns they may have. Your patients may feel uncomfortable discussing their  
addiction; however, providing honest and open communication is an important  
factor in treatment success.

In 2014, the National Alliance of  
Advocates for Buprenorphine Treatment 
(NAABT) solicited response to an online  
survey to assess the challenges of  
opioid addiction treatment; 606  
people with opioid addiction responded.  
Survey results indicate that many  
patients face challenges and difficulties that negatively impact their addiction 
treatment. If you have a patient who is dependent on or addicted to opioids, 
www.naabt.org has additional information and treatment resources that your 
patients may find helpful. 
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 As you know, counseling is an important component of a treatment plan.  
Ask your patients if they attend regular counseling sessions, and if not, help them 
select an appropriate counselor and/or community group or support organization. 
Discuss these options with your patients so they do not ignore this important  
opportunity as part of their addiction treatment program. The NAABT provides a list of 
online support groups as well as other resources for your patients at www.naabt.org.

Talk with your patients 
about the importance of  
taking buprenorphine 
as directed and discuss 
any fears or concerns 
they may have about the  
medication. According  
to survey respondents, one of the common reasons for patients not taking 
their medication as prescribed was to reduce side effects (22%). 

    n  Ask your patients if they are experiencing any side effects from their  
medication and discuss treatment options, including over-the-counter  
medications or change in diet. The most common responses from NAABT  
survey respondents were: 

            –  Constipation – 74% 
            –  Unpleasant taste – 71%
    n  For those who experienced constipation, 52% utilized over-the-counter  

medication and 29% adjusted their diet to obtain relief.

If necessary, consider discussing with your patients other formulations of  
buprenorphine. There are a number of formulations available including  
sublingual tablets and films and a buccal film.

 Ask your patients if they are experiencing or are having difficulty  
following the prescribed treatment plan for their medication. Of the 128 respondents 
who considered taking buprenorphine a nuisance, the most common nuisances  
reported were: 

    n  Not being able to talk or swallow until the medication dissolves – 66% 
    n  Keeping the medication under the tongue until it dissolves – 63%  

Various formulations are available, so talk to your patients about which one  
would be most appropriate for them.

Percentage of respondents who  
indicated they took a lower dose  
than prescribed without consulting  
with their physician.

56%

49%
21%

Percentage of respondents who reported that they were not  
currently in counseling. 

Percentage of respondents who considered taking buprenorphine  
a nuisance.

Estimated number of Americans who are addicted to opioids, 
based on the 2012 National Survey on Drug Use and Health.1,22.5 

MILLION

Percentage of those  
addicted to opioid  
pain relievers  
receiving treatment.1

47%
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